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NOM say.. It0,10Y, 

•Ak steclotes to aloit the inerdiastolaid unneesseary delays istrious 
easeoles of the esternent fled it posoible to p/sse in the petit *r tay***Ise-
ties of the sessamisotica of Prusidoat foomagir sad its inssotipetice4 lellosIdS 
Ikea* has UM' *doped* thee for respoase to the cat is rioweet of my latter of 

tee wets ages  x write you fusee, stoat this sad other matters slang tits 
*shiest of warrespondeaso totueos es. Deliesing it is to the ilibesset of both of 
ye, I also labs the liberty •f sugsseting that you *bola sad reed for yourself 

small f•Thalinclat decease, *tattled "Alum*? ms's thusersadvon *a the 1,1ablie 
Isforeatien flootioe of the Ainimistrative Peoeottue Mr. It es issuad by the 
Doxectsunt of Jinni** 1* 1,111.- One awed not be it lawyer to undarsteat meet of this 
seposially the essompanying stotseents by tics rossidoat *ad ihw Atteraoy Cismorals 

Oa several .cession I referred to Ws label laveriabl,y sithcat **spans* 

.trek* 70141, This lay does /slate to yoi wad yorgir ovally* thlo rho loot thin4 I mat 
to do to level* it is court as it relotee to Vs* Soeret Solielse. as I him ea a 
nenter of eesesiess ladisetsd, if this Tomo* aeossoarys  I sill. llooweeo I boatel* 
the Secret Sorties ea. it responsible for the Prosidsat*o sesseelaatien and teeteto0 

a 	*Arias of mesh of this netts, In sour% would be somsthine ompleyese sad moos- 
tilos of the Sestet lorries would *over format, I meld like to avoid scat I holier* 
will be howl to thous, their ropetstions end their fewillea• that I an molly ask:UM 
of you is that you do net fore* this spas um sks the only resssialag comae of cation. 
I au saltinic that you de chat to rocuired of you, with se eel to d000ptiosol, misesp 
ressatatione sad the asserted sessions met stelliappi that hove obarectorised your 
roteboasoe (and Callan* to respead) to tie peeper idlittlrlhe I ksvh hods. 

Repine, it you  acs it Iheillar Olin It, that it will facilitate war 
underassadiag that the Ise doss helot* to you ISM without Olnit,•••14011, l ber• •••10011 
• libstoeopy of Us top of pees 14 of the cited isamereSien. on it I hose usrholi three 
Aseaseective sosteasse., la this oosseetice, I  bsliase the span et "*arseaual" later-
oat with  relight to the evidenoe 1  hove asked of you is ties assess Sorciae. Ial as 
oases, you obtsiaot it It efy belief is Ivrea& yen ore Shea mild's& to sonealt with 
whatever sassy you believe scour this parses at intocest• If Mare is such sa money, 
in possesolon of that -illicit I molt fres yey It is tharearbor required to roserd 
the rogues* istidrossod to you ** eddroesed to it. Ia ao single *see has this ever 
happened•  lurthooscro. yea sae suppseed to *staid eustmelorier sr *Peak with  Pr•- 
sedurel obsteslassi. 

ca the other bead, 1 hays offered you *see*. to some of the infOzeotion 
1 hone developed* This is o dessastratien of fay 	 is trust% You, despite 

unfortanately slam reser* of this corroapoadease. itxlss also **Itmlivdomot 
of ny belief tast your sessery has psreseuat interest in trio protection if lb* Prost 
swat sae a williastoes to balloon you Gee take tail isevioosly. 



I do not here review the entire record of our oorresiondenoe, and I do 

hope you will hole tois done, to beta end that theta be a proper response to *very 

proper question I hove asked of you end request if heve made of you. If you tied 
any improper, I would welcome yob specifying i,t. Noe, I go hack only to last 

amazes, a relatively brief interval. So vor con better uuderstand each other seed 

you can understand my uss of ammo of the foregoing. Imagoes*, I bests with two 

quotations ,hone your letter of August 43, 191St 

w...the Soc.ret Santee bad no inforustion pertaining to the sesessinstien 

of President Xennedy *doh wee not fornishod to the Ocesiesion sad its staff," 

*The Secret Service has no ialbasstion, reports or Ovidsons pertaining 

to the seaessioatioo of Prosier** lOmosody *Joh was not turned otter to the Notional 

Archives as directed by the ttteriley Orval". 

Neither of teems is s oetrest statement. If Ton dispute this, ss I am 

confident you will net, I will copy end seed you the Secret Sorel*, Fleef• 

Sy most recent request, doted February 4 end rosily a rosewel of son 

*arilsr request, illOstrstoo this, feu had sod should atilt have certain still 

pleturoo, too numbs" of ohleh is recorded in intsetigetivo reports is my posoeseloa, 

All of thou, "ors not gloom to the Centissien. I hove asked to emo taws. Is there 

say legal or proper rumen for refusing tag request? why, thou, the delay that in 

itself is contrary to the law and its spirit? Tao sob this easier for ion and to 
Iwo time, I have offered to travel to your *Mos for this purpose. 

on canary 47 I asked for emceee to the dominate of Various kinds, the 

records relating to the origins' obtaining of tits file. In this letter I also re-

nomad mo fregoent ropiest* for answers to.the unanswered questions and for *Goose 

to the withheld evidenoe test eennot properly be withheld mid is. 

in sty three precooding lettors, dated De-member 4 end 7 end November 24, 

1964, x had also repeated those en* reousets. The rimester 7 /otter also .:rotostod 

the risiminglibieness of the Seerst Sarni es latter of Nov tuber 24. Tito NOtellia r 44 

letter asked whet wee dons 12th the receipts for the estate! ireidenoo. ger* most 

whet smote like a rethor transparent domino for evasion, Kr. 1414.1 eitteiell far 
Protective Noseerelt and seytag whet I WA is not in ate flies. 4y requestshove 

mover beau of say one pert of your bona but have been eddreseed to the agency, *here 

the Otago I stook mast wrist or where there must be records of whet disposition yea 

sands of snow et thou. If thoy are not is PR files, Oat is Irrolevast end hill. 

Mere I further note insdequato or secede response to mo Justifies about tbe receipt 

by the TI for 	 remeved from the President's body. This could have bees 

that the Panel Report deroribed as an *unidentified structure" in the bitimg or 

6.1eme bullet fro/pout io the beck of the head. And I ask for tall records of each of 

thief/. thins', or originals if you have them, copies if you do not, pictures if the 

were ledde, end dist:m*1'04h mods of the objects thenselloo. loss will, recall that when 

your *gents left the hospital they took omarytbing with then. 

Angust.$ letter lashed for- remotes* to that of eerlior dote, "elate out 

there had bean no mossingittl response, protests ard.sreprimentetion about the death 

certIficete end the alteration of the substitute, soleropresentod as this death eartitl-

sot.. As oe both know, yeti had that I asked Dr.  Son had else written me Await 6 

that yin "find no copy of the most mortals authorisation*, proammeablr, from the 
menter of signing, in PR files one 	I resew my monist for this, not in PR fits, but 

is any Score% nies, with toe copy to be mode area the original or, if that is not 

possible, from the best copy you hew with the records of disposition of the original 



and eaend all voluted papers or records of awy kind« 

My lettere of Sail SI and id are shatug thee* in which I sated for 'hot 
is sestina if I no to amply with the retie irsaants of the regulation* in leVoidas 
the fresdan of Informetish dot. As I have sold, I'd pester not to haus to de this. 
bat yen Ltd not imply with, that regrow% Vila& asses pretty oestaaptesee of the 
lam and the expreasod sill and latent of Coneseee• Sere I also moist** tow et 
th eo-oniled "ionerandaa of TresofIrato sited fa the rowel Report, of tla thweret 
nor 	eee~er, sot that given the lbasedy estate. ilsferrieg lo• to the Sr lehri"—s on 
this, laneee they weld say the sock' they hove 1. that of the estate. is * shabby,  
devise at beet. her I aeon ay rives* for the Seeret ramie. ohm and ass, end all 
Magnet rseorde• I haat seat You thispreuf ytur interest le r* is the eparenoiste 
litters", which is e ntroltirl. 

As no balk tam tits rssord. intending over a period of about belt 
year, is sot useeeol• It is entirely oonatatent with the total record.. I top* it 
mill not booms noseseery for a* to Jceoesetrett the entire reserd in this assior, 
than !wive wise be iameedistoly-.'liens end quite sourreharsibio toss. to roman 
is goversesest flies end nine. or to dad up se IP record in es erokive in a major 
%adversity or no a meow is my awn wilts& 

If av of WA primate eel prebisas of ebieh I esy not be sawdust* 
er if for en other Olean you we to, discuss this with asp you owl only teII 
no Is 'loofa& 2 iimialt is. I tom not forgottan ay offer to send yes a list dr 
*het you hove node eivritaile to tryeepiteribilt mitten and deny us. Awls, 1 hops it 
411. not be noasomerr to asks Met s Meta. 

Sihaerelia 

*mold 11•Sebseg 


